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Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh?-

-5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, io cents.

ZuZu I
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

CXlways look for that name

*

I Richelieu & Ontario Division I

I Vacation Trips 1
Jifiv Schedule

(KflTretlve July 2S»h>

I Kvrry Sunday, TuoNdiiy, I
I 'l'h.irKdny I Saturday. |

Steamer "Rochester" leaves I
\u25a0 Toronto and Charlotte Hj

\u25a0 (Rochester Port) and Clayton H
\u25a0 for Thousand Islands, and I
U through the Rapids to Mon-

\u25a0 treal, Quebec, Saguenay River, |B Gulf of St. Lawrence and 1
\u25a0 Labrador.

For particulars write: I
IS East Swan Street.
(Ellicott Sq.), Buffalo.

1 W. F. CLONEY, District P»»». Agent g

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS' leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburc at
8:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber burg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:GO, *11:63 a. m
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9.48 a. m.. 2:18, 3:27,
6:30. 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and?11.63 a m? 2:18. *3:40, 6:32 and 4:80
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H TONGE. Q. P. A.

FLY MEASURING DAY
of tho

CIVIC CLtTB
SATURDAY, AUGUST I

0 a. m. to 12 in., at
11 North Market Square

5 cents a pint for all flies?and
many prizes to those bringing in t|ic
greatest number.

MT. OLIVET CAMP
MEETING PROGRAM

Dr. S. C. Swallow to Lecture and
Many Harrisburgers Will

Take Part in Services

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., July 31.?Mt. Olivet

union camp meeting in the Mt. Olivet
camp ground, one half mile west of
Dillsburg will open August 14 to con-
tinue to August 24. The program
announced for tho ten days' services
includes many special attractions.

Opening day services on Friday
evening will be conducted by the Rev.
J. H. Young, of the Methodist Church,
of New Cumberland, Pa.

Saturday, August 15.?Prayer and
praise service conducted by Ida E.
Kast; preaching by the Rev. Ira J.
Sollenberger, of Wellsville and the
Rev. Parsons of the Chlrch of God
of Bowmansdale, Christian Endeavor
conducted by James C. Trostle, and
an address by Evangelist R. C.-Har-
rison, of Baltimore, Md.

Sunday, August 16?Prayer and
praise service conducted by George A.
Fehl; sermon by the Rev. A. L. Bur-
kett, of Dillsburg; Sabbath school les-
son, E. S. Troupe, of Harrisburg; ser-
mons by J. A. Keiper, of Philadelphia,
and the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, of Har-
risburg. A special feature of this
day's services will be singing by the
Harrisburg Y. M. C. A. quartet and
instrumental music by the Dillsburg
orchestra.

Monday, August 17?Prayer and
praise, lead by Mrs. Lydia Eiclielber-
ger; sermon by the Rev. George Sel-
lers, of Harrisburg,'and the Rev. J. R.
Shipe, of Mechanicsburg; Christian
Endeavor-conducted by Philip Zorger,
and serrrron by the Rev. Levi Sollen-
berger, of Duncannon.

Tuesday, August 18?Prayer and
praise service by Alexander MoAlich-
er; sermons by the Rev. J. H. Eveler,
of Dillsburg, and Dr. A. S. Fasick, of
Carlisle; Christian Endeavor conduct-
ed by Professor Harrison Arnold; ser-
mon by the Rev. J. N. Long.

Wednesday, August 19?Sermon by
the Rev. John H. Garman, of Har-
risburg; juniorrally conducted by H.
A. Garman, of Harrisburg.

Thursday, August 20?Prayer and
praise service by the Rev. George Sel-
lers; sermon by Dr. S. C. Swallow, of
Harrisburg, subject. "The Devil in the
Saddle"; address by Charles L. Boy-
er, of Harrisburg; platform meeting in
charge of Mrs. S. B. Ellenberger, of
Harrisburg, and Mrs. Alice S. Hauck,
of Mechanicsburg; Christian Endea-
vor by Miss Herbert; sermon by J. J.
Resh, of Mechanicsburg.

Friday, August 21?Sermon by Har-
vey Klaer, of Harrisburg; junior meet-
ing conducted by Charles L. Boyer;
business meeting of stockholders of
the association, and annual election
of officers.

Saturday, August 22?Young peo-
ple's rally day. Prayer and praise
service by Mrs. Sarah Dornbach;
junior meeting by Charles L. Boyer;
sermon by the Rev. W. M. Ellis, of
Harrisburg.

Sunday, August 23?Address by W.
F. Witcomb, of Harrisburg, and ser-
mon by the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Pen-
brook, Pa.

The olttcers of the association are:
W. F. Whitcomb, of Harrisburg, pres-
ident; vice-president, G. A. Fehl, of
Dillsburg; secretary, S. H. Klugh, of
Dillsburg; treasurer, S. H. Bender, of
Dillsburg; trustees, W. F. Whitcomh,
S. Klugh, S. H. Bender, George S.
Markley, D. S. Sollenberger, G. A.
Bushey and G. A. Fehl.

Standard Bearers Entertained
at Enjoyable Japanese Tea

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 31.?Japa-

nese lanterns and decorations prevailed
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Snavely,
East Main street, last evening, when
she was hostess for the Standard Bear-
ers Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at a Japanese
tea. -Following, the regular business
session a Japanese contest was held
and Miss Ida G. Kast won the prize for
the most interesting Japanese story.
In a flower contest the prize was won
by Miss Maude Williamson. Both were
pieces of Japanese china. In the din-
ing room green-capped candelabra
graced the table, with a centerpiece of
sweet peas, where a Japanese luncheon
was served.

To-day Mrs. Snavely will entertain
at a picnic at Bowman's Mill, along
the Conodoguinet creek, in honor of
her house guest, Miss Grace Long, of
Harrisburg. The merry party will go
In a large farm wagon and enjoy a
basket luncheon. Those in attendance
are Miss Grace Long, Miss Sarah Bow-
ers, Miss Beatrice White, Miss Helen
Koons, Miss Edith Martin, Miss Kath-
arine Philips, all of Harrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Snavely and Gerald
Snavely.

Mid-Summer Weddings
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia. Miss Jeanetta Young,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Young, and Williarh Kitch, a well-
known master painter, were married
here Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Oscar M.
Kraybill, pastor of the Chruch of God.

Columbia. ?Miss Alico L. Schaeffer,
of Columbia, and Alexander Cleland,
of Philadelphia, were married in the
latter city and will make their home
at Montreal. Canada, where Mr. Cle-
land Is employed in the offices of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad.

Selinsgrove.?On Wednesday after-
noon Foster D. Yarger and Abbie M.
MUldlesworth, both of Miffltnburg.
were united in marriage at Swineford
by the Rev. E. E. Gilbert. The bride
Is the youngest daughter of J. G. Mid-
dlesworth.

Rlaln. Andrew Miller and Miss
Mararet Gutshall, both of Jackson
township, were married last evening at
the office of Justice of the Peace Da-
vid M. Fetrow.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Tlicm With a Veil; Re-

move Tliom With the Otlilne
Prescription

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and Is usually so successful
In removing reckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is
sold by druggists v der guarantee to
refund the money if it fails.

Don's hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should show a wonderful im-
provement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it is this that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.
?Advertisement.

News Items of
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Hending.?Using the knife and fork

with which he ate to dig through the
heavy stone wall of his cell. Otto Mil-
ler, 34 years old, of New York, was
caught yesterday in the act of attempt-
ing to escape from the Berks county
prison. He is awaiting sentence on
the charge of robbing the Kutztown
silk mill, to which he pleaded guilty,
and on which charge two men are in
jail awaiting trial.

Wilkes-Barre.?After spending nine-
teen months in the county Jail Stanley
Shoemaker, of Georgetown,- who was
convicted of manslaughter and sen-
tenced to serve five years in the county
jail, was released on parole by an
order of Judge H. A. Fuller yesterday.

Wyomissing.?While blasting in a
local quarry here an , opening was
made that to a large cavern in
which a large stream of water is flow-
ing. Further explorations are to be
made.
Pottsville.?Evelyn, 3-year-old daugh-

ter of Elmer ITpdcgrave, of Muir, was
run down yesterday while crossing the
street by an automobile driven by M.
Knight, of Orwin. Her skull is frac-
tured.

Lancaster. Sixty bales of cotton
were consumed by fire in the ware-
house of the Conestoga cotton mills
yesterday. Several hundred excited
girls' and women were hurried from
the mill.

Wilkes-Barre.?Charged with enter-
ing the country illegally, Soo Him and
I-ouis Sook. Chinese, were arrested
here yesterday by Untied States in-
spectors. It is alleged that they were
taken into Mexico and smuggled across
the border. s

Wilkes-Barre. After being seua-
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After Stock TakkiJ
Price Btedwetioiis i-SjQi

At Kaufman's, To=morrow,

Newest & Prettiest Ready-made Summer Dresses For Women, Misses & Juniors, /f
Hundreds of Stunning Dresses at the Smallest Price You Have Ever Paid.
It Is Worth Your While to Supply Your Present & Future Needs NOW.

The styles are too numerous to mention, for they embrace every new, attractive, alluring model that is now being
sought. More than one thousand dresses willbe sold at prices lower than ever named before.

Dresses Formerly Sold up Dresses Formerly Sold up Dresses Formerly Sold up J|||p/
$4.00, Now Priced to $5.00, Now Priced to $6.50, Now Priced ||||l

SI.OO $2.00 $3.00 IIP
. ? , ,

,
..

. Materials of handsome embroidered white High grade white voile materials, hand- _«x»Materials of Voiles, lawns, linens and tissues ?, ... . j 7 L j c .fIXvoiles, crepes, ratines and linens in the wanted somely embroidered fine ratines, crepes and n '

,jin pretty combinations and plain colors. colors. wide awning stripe voiles in splendid colors.

Sizes for every figure, including extra sizes for stout figures up to 56 bust .

Th
s3.

l
oo

es "

Women's and Misses' Fine Wash Dress Skirts 1 unusual reductions in | I WOMEN'S
at One-half Price and Less / |\ HOUSE DRESSES

I lie sa\ings are immense on these fine wash dress skirts in f. < we've offered this season. Pretty cloth \ Double Quick Clearing
splendid easy to launder styles. Your opportunity to get two '»\u25a0 . «' coats for street, dress or for outing pur- Sale For To-morrowskirts at the price you would ordinarily pay for one. T. i ! ]'\u25a0 poses.

Wash dress skirts,: Wash dress skirts, Wash dress skirts, |}ii ???
Cloth Coats Cloth Coats ei~ Cale

formerly sold up to formerly sold up to formerly sold up to f-r n * 1; ' Formerly sold up Formerly sold up uinf? " ° 5 c

$1.50. Now priced $2.00. Now priced $2.50. Now priced t 1 &fi «' to sß ' so ' Now to s l2 - 50 - Now Dresses; SI.OO /IC-
-7/T frl nn O/r &***£ Priced P riced value. Sale price., t
/OC %pI.UU nbl.ZO QC CC f)f) Women's Reversible

Material of Ratine, I Made of Itatlne, Pure Made of lw>«t quality p i'' ?! %p ?Z7 & *Pi? ? t/1/ House DreSSeSJ $1.25 Value;
\\^Zu":dtnrd COP<I "nd »":! I'* avj Welt Bedford -|K.y 1.,il Made of Iledford Made of high-grade made of percale J all sizes.L ordcllm. IIledford Cord. aud Crepes. Cord, Serge* and Nov- Crepes, lined through- ?

.

v
.

_

Regular and Extra Size Waist Bands Up to 38 incllCS I I .Irable color* and ; aew .well wlilte Chin- I I
r W inlxliirrn. | phllla Coat*. ww v

" V

men: tz, it
w
~

g.crui uu.rgu.irib orrerea in salb for to-morrow Sale For To-morrow
good reliable guaranteed clothing * No $/ Women's China and Crepe Girls' Wash Dresses, sizes

better clothing sold in Harrisburg. Our (f/ I \ ? 'on lilhVTalueto 69C
alter stock taking price just about one- f O|A Women's Whfe wl?, Girls'Wa'h Dresses, sizes
half you 11 pay elsewhere?Come early, W,,) lawns and voiles, 75c value. 2J° 6 y cars ; 25c value-

rr ; Jr// 36c \2 Jkc
Regular $lO and sl2 Regular sls and $16.50 A I \// Women's Organdie and Girls* Wash Dresses, sizes

C.iif, Q.ijf. \\\ m \u25a0 Voile Blouses; all sizes; 6to 14; value to OA
OUHS OUItS values to $1.25. CQ SI.OO. Sale price .. Oi7 C

/hip* A A l*f\ \\ \MI Sale price D«7C Girls' Wash Dresses, sizes

Af ra \u25a0 S |l9 P'ir.k At Tk M 17 L. I\\ Women's China Silk 6to value to $2.50.
At v v taCh At §? J w tach |\ \ Blouses; all sizes; value to SI.OO

Men s and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's 1 I I price
..

ae
..

$1.39 I Girls' Wash Dresses;
v V? ______________________J I * sizes 6to 14; values to $5.00.

200 Men s $i2.50 Suits at . $11.50 \ Women's Neckwear Price $2.39
25 Men's Palm Beach Suits . . ?

? $5 9S !Il M 1 I Fanc V Org an die Neckwear; I | >qi .yo.uo i-JL. all the newest styles; value * Meil S bhirtS
500 Pairs of Men's $3.00 Pants . .

. $'1.50 SampVSne Manufacturer ' s A Double Quick Clearing

EVERY BOY'S CLOTH AND WASH SUiT
ChoLto " 19°;

REDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING Handbags 1 coat s,y"

59^Women s and Men's mat- price .... ........ k/ v*

Boys' $3.50 Norfolk Suits Boys' $1 Oliver Twist Wash Suits 50c I I ting 3nd fibrC Travelin g I I Men's $1.25 Silk Bosom
C <fl AC D J tfl naV ? 1 .

Handbags; 75c value. Shirts, coat style; all sizes.
ror $1.95 Boys $1 Lloth Knickers at 50c Saturday 43C Sale 79

Boys' 75c Wash Suits at 39c , ' __ "

Beys' 75c Straw Hats at ... . 25c 11 New Millinery
, . ! I A Thoße new b,ac,iand w,lite satinhats

Boys $2.00 Wash . nuts at SI.OO I I yfl for women & misses, an ideal Ar

?», MIW IHI II 'I "I'll II II II 111 I 111 lill "HIP inn ??i?lll
at 0r now ear, y w,ar

rated for thirty-eight years, Mrs. Peter
Raokes, of Pittsburgh, and Peter Mil-
ler, of Chicago, brother and sister,
were reunited at Pittston yesterday.

AT I'AXTAXO

Any one who really wishes to see a
really first-class fireworks display
should take in the show at Paxtang
Park this evening. The nark manage-
ment has arranged for a pyrotechnical
display for to-night that promises to
exeel any of their previous efforts.
Several large rases of explosives have
been shipped out to the park and a
corps of experts have been busy mak-
ing up,the designs for the various set-
pieces. Many of these pieces will bo
of original design and entirely differ-
ent from anything used in previous ex-
hibitions.

The performance at the park theater
this week has several novel features
well calculated to maintain the already
established popularity of the park play-
house. The Gordon Bros, and the Box-
ing Kangaroo is probably the most
original vaudeville stunt that has ever
played the town. Anyone who has not
seen this act and is looking for some
new sensation in the way of amuse-
ment cannot afTord to miss this act. It
is one of the few vaudeville acts that
lias no Imitations. There Is only one
boxing kangaroo. The balance of the
park bill is made up of remarkably good

vaudeville, ?Advertisement.

Business Locals

KEEP IT IX MIND

That our watch department is the
strong feature of our business. All the
leading standard makes of watches,
such as are used by the best railroad-
men, are here to choose from. Our
repair department is known for Its
reliable workmanship. No mechanism
in watches too fine for our skilful ad-
justment. W. R. Atkinson, 1423%
North Third street.

BLACKSMITH BUYS HOME

Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa., July 31.?George
Karns, blacksmith, of Monaghan
township, near FUey's Church, has
purchased the Shelter homestead
property near Siddonsburg for SSOO.
Mr. Karns will occupy the home in the
near future.

USED PLAYER-PIANOS
REDUCED.

Full 88-note. Guaranteed Makes.
Prices $325 Up. Terms to suit. J.
H. Troop Music House, i 5 South
Market Square.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

MAKES YOUK MOUTH WATER

B. B. D. Coffee has that delicious
taste and delightful aroma that is un-
equalled. Careful blending and roast-
ing after selecting the choicest berries
makes this possible. The proof of lis
quality is in the fact that It is our
"best seller." People keep right on
using it year after year. Phone us
for a trial order. B. B. Drum, 1801
North Slxtti street.

PARENTS TELL US

That our Mary Jane pumps for chil-
dren at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 are the
best buy at the price they have ever
seen. And so neat and dressy-looking.
Made In patent and gun metal leath-
ers, they are ideal for summer wear.
When you want to further your shoe
money It will pay you to ride a littlo
farther and see Deichler, Thirteenth
«nd Market streets.

YOU CANT GO WRONG
Pickford subject every day at the

Photoplay, the clever little Msry ap-
pears to-day in "Romona," a beautiful
Indian drama. Little Mary plays the
Indian girl and in this role has' won
the hearts of millions of picture fans.
"Faithful Unto Death," a Pathe colored
process In four parts, and "The Song of
the Ghetto." Vitagraph, In two parts,
with "The Burning Trestle" makes a
big program.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

GET UNDER A STRAW LID

While the buying is good. We are
selling $2, $2.5Q and $3 straws at
$1.50. Choice of any hat in the
store at the price. All the newest

in shapes with high block crown and
narrow brims. We carry nothing over
from season to season. It will pay
you to get a transfer and see our
men's furnishings. Kinnard, 1114-lti
North Third street.

WE THAT LIVE TO PLEASE

Must please to live, said Johnson.
That is the keynote to success and
Mengcr's restaurant aims to please its
patrons with the best food obtainable
and properly served under the per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. No
doubt but what we can please you if
you try one of our 3 5-cent dinners,
110 North Second street.

A PERSONAL APPEAL
There is nothing better for pro-

ducing business results than a direct
appeal to the individual. The cost is
prohibitive to do this in person for
most kinds of business but a Multi-
graph facsimile letter will reach as
many as you like by mail. Phone the
Weaver Typewriting Company, 2B
North Third street.

(

Business Lochia

PRICE COMPARISON

The month of August, with Its usual
furniture "sales," is again here, andin order that you may get thoroughly
familiar with our automatic system of
prices we invite comparison of quality
and price with the many "specials" you
find quoted elsewhere. Therefore
August is the time to prove our
twelve-month sales policy correct.
Goldsmith, 206 Walnut and 209 Locust
street.

AS YOU LIKE IT

If you are not pleased with some
garment you have in your wardrobe
w i would suggest that you send it to
us for a change of color and that will
make it seem like new. Ask us re-
garding the proper colors, we can tell
y>u how it will look. Phone Finkel-
stein. We call for and delive: 1320
North Sixth street.

A STITCH IN TIME

saves nine. This applies to your-shoes
as well. Don't let them get all run
down or ripped up at the heel, and
welts worn throush. Send them to us
for the proverbial first stitch and it
won't be necessary for the other nine.
City Shoe Repairing Company, Jl7
Strawberry street.

KILL THE ARMY WORM

We have the stuff that does th«
trick. Arsenate of lead in liquid form
is most convenient. Ten-cent package #

will make one to two gallons of the
solution, sufficient for the average
li-.wn. An effective remedy. Get It
now and use it before it is too late.
Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr
streets.
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